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The Subcommittee on Radiochemistry is one of a number of
subcommittees working under the Committee on Nuclear Science
within the National Academy of Sciences - National Research
council . Its memberB represent govezmment, industrial, and
~iverslty
laboratories% h the areas of nuclear chemistry end
analytical chemistry.
The Subcommittee has concerned itself with those areas of
nuclear science which Wvolve the chemist, such aB the collection and distribution of radiochemical procedures, the establishment of specifications for radlochemically pure reagents,
availability of cyclotron time for service irradiations, the
place of radiochemistry h the undergraduate college program,
etc.
This series of monographs has grown out of the need for
up-to-date compilations of radiochemical information and procedures. The Subcommittee haB endeavored to present a series
which will be of maximum use to the working scientist and.
which contains the latest available information. Each monograph collects in one volume the pertinent information required
for radiochemical work with am individual element or a group of
closel~ related elements.
An expert in the radiochemistry of the particular element
has written the monograph, following a stsndard format developed
by the Subcommittee. The Atomic Energy Commission has sponsored
the printing of the series.
The Subcommittee is confident these publications will be
useful not only to the radiochemlst but also to the research
worker In other fields such as physics, biochemistry or medictie
who wishes to use radiochemical techniques to Bolve a specific
problem.

W. Wayne Melnke, chairman
Subcommittee on Radiochemlstry
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INTRODUCTION
This volume which deals with the radiochemistry of germanium
is one of a series of monographs on the radiochemistry of the
elements.

A review of the nuclear and chemical features of

particular interest to the radiochemist is presented together
with a discussion of sample dissolution and activity measurement
techniques.

A collect~on of radiochemical procedures for the

element as found in the literature is also included.
The information that is presented herein was obtained from
the general review references that are cited and from a search
of the Chemical Abstracts
Science

from 1941 to June 1961 and the Nuclear

Abstracts from 1948 to June 1961.

Plans include revision

of the monograph periodically when new techniques and procedures
warrant its modification.

The reader is encouraged to call to

the attention of the author any published or unpublished material
on the radiochemistry of germanium which might be included in a
revised version of the.monograph.
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III.

ISOTOPES OF GERMANIUM

TABLE 1.

IEIotope Half-life
65
1.5 m
32150 m

21m

ISOTOPES OF GERMANIUM*

lkthodof
Preparation
zn64(=’@oe65
Aa75(d,~n)Oe66
66
Zn64(d,2n)Oe

.A~75(d+6n)Ge67

!rypeEof

Energyof Radiations
in Mev.
3.7
0.67,1.72

0.0451
);o.070(2@);
0.114[7
5* j O.M sclnt
Elpgct
.
2.9
0.17, 0.68, o.86j. l.k7

2& d

40.4 h
1.zL5(88~);0.610(10$);
0.22(2$)
0.090,0.3&, 0.576,
0.870,1.L2, 1.34, 1.61
8table(20.55~)
Ilk d

Qe70(n)h*n
71

dau@tir As

none

n
A.v75(d,-f2n)Ge
Ga~(d,@3a~
71
Qe70(d,p)9table(27.37$)
73m
0e72(n,r)Ge
0.53.s
da&hter As73

2

o.o135,0.0539

TABLE 1.

(Continued)

Method Of
“Preparation

Half-life

Types of
Decay

Energyof Radiations
in MEW.

6table(7.67$)
Stable(36.7k$)
48E

82 m

75m

Ge74(n,7)Qe75
Ge76(n,2n)Ga
7%
G#(d,pk
t+35(n,f)
*74(n,n*75
~76(n,~lk75

IT

0.139

Pr

1.14(85%),0.614(1s%)
0.M6(2.2Z); 0.193(M%);

AS75(n,p)Ce75
*76 (n,+43 75
~235
(n,f)

o.264(1cK@);0.427(2.5$);
0.4T7(2.3~);0.628(1.8%)

2fio16y
(7.67%)
54 a

G@(n,k)Oe~m

$-( M%)

Ge76(d,p)Qe7m

IT (-&&)

#35(n,f)
11.3 h

0.159 (K@IT)
o.a15(lo@with”/f-)

Ce76
(n,#)Gem

$-

*76(%d@77
f%m

2.7

2.1%(44), 1.379(35$)>
o.71(23*)

#5

(n,f)

P

complexspectrum

@5

(n,f)

P-

0.9 abs.

<1 m

/f-

*Per more complete information on the radiations of the germatium
isotopes and for references
r~Table

t.o

the

literature consult:

original

of ISOtopes? J?Do Stromlnger, J. M. Hollander

Seaborg, Reviews of Modern Physics, 30,

No.

and G. T-

2, Part II, 640.642,

(1958); Nuclear Data Sheets, National Academy of Sciences,
National Research Council, C. L. McGinnis, editor.
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FIGURE 1.

Chart of GerrnarduinNuclides
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Reproduced from the G. E. Chart of the Nucl<des (KAPL) 5th Edition,
Revised to April 1956; for more detail see Trilinear Chart of
Nuclides, W. H. Sullivan, Oak R5dge National Laboratory.

. TASLE 2a. DECAY U-lJIINSAND YIELDS OF GERMANIUM
NUCLIDES PROM THERMAL-NEUTRON FISSION OF U235*

49-h Zn72

~14.1-h

Ga72->

(1,2)

stable Ge’2

1.6X10-5

(<2-m Zn73)

.—>

S.O-h Ga73

—>

stable Ge73

38;7;--8:s77 —>

stable Se77

(2)

1.1X1O-4

“-’G:’:
. \

L

(3,4)

/“

1;-;.:;7’
.

86-m -78

—>

91-.mA&
0.021

0.019

TABLE 2b.

78
+

stable Se78
(3,4)

‘lOTAL CUMULATIVE YIELDS

OF

Ge77 PROM U, Th AND h
U233

~239

PU239

U235

$38

~232

~232

(thermal) (thermal) (fast) (14 Mev) (fast) (fast) (-8 Mev)
(1,2)
12-h Ge77

0.010

●Reproduced”from

(5)

(6)

0.009

0.022

Nucleonics Data Sheet No. 24, “Fission-Product

Yields from U, Th, and Pu,” authored by S. Katcoff, Nucleonics
~,

IV.

No. 4, pp. 78-85, 1958.

REVIEW OF CHEMISTRY OF GERMANIUM OF INTEREST TO RADI~IS’IS
1.

Metallic Germanium

Germmium
is a relatively uncommon substmce making up about
10-11
percent of the earthts crust. It was discovered in the
.5

ItB~ chief ~~curren~e is in ~er-

mineral argyrodite, 4Ag2S”GeS2.
tain zinc blendes and a

❑ajor source of supply is by-product

obtained in the smelting of zinc.
The element resembles carbon and silicon in having the ns2np2
electron configuration and 3P ground state and in forming the
tetrahedral bonds associated with sp3 hybridization.

Elementary

germariium possesses the diamond structure that characterizes
carbon, silicon and gray tin.

An amorphous form Is also known.

Germanium, like silicon, is a semicoriductor.

In the purest form

it has a specific resistance at room temperature of about 50 ohm/cm
the resistivity decreasing with rising temperature.
The ketal is silvery-white, hard and brittle.
959°C and boils at 2700°C.

It melts at

Additional properties of the ❑etal

are:
5.36

Density (g/cc)

13.55

Atomic Volume
Ionization Potential (ev)

8.13

(ev)

15.86

Atomic Radius (A”)

1.22

Ionic Radius M 4* ~Acj

0.53

Specific Heat (cal/g)

0.074

Hardness

(Mob’s Scale)

6.0-6.5

Germanium is only partially deposited by electrolysis of acid
solutions.

Electrolysis with a mercury cathode in dilute sulfuric acid

solution, however, apparently quantitively deposits germanium in
the mercury cathode. ‘7)

It deposits completely from alkaline

solutions containing oxalate, tartrate, phosphate, carbonate or
hydroxide ion as well.

Careful control of conditions is required

to obtain a bright adherent deposit.

Electrodeposition of germanium
(8) ad GsC14 in propylene
from solutions of.Ge14 in ethylene glycol
glyco,’9) produces a thick metallic film.

6

Electrolysis

of a solu-

tion of germsnium (IV) oxide in fused borax (8) or potassium or
sodium carbonate also deposits the metal.
Germanium metal may also be prep~ed

by reduction of germanium

(IV) oxide by carbon or by mixed potassium cyanide and carbon
under a molten sodium chloride flux.

Germanium (II) oxide sublimes

at 710°C and the layer of fused chloride prevents excessive losses
of the element due to its volatility.

Reduction with hydrogen can

be carried out at temperatures as low as 500°C thereby removing
the necessity for a.protective fused salt blanket.
Very pure germanium is ❑ade by the method of zone refining.
Germanium metal is not appreciably affected by water, fifty
percent sodium hydroxide, hydrochloric
hydroflouric

acid.

acid, sulfuric acid and

It is tarnished by ten percent sodium hydroxide

and concentrated nitric acid.

Dilute nitric acid forms a germanium

(IV) oxide film on the ❑etal.

The metal is dissolved by three

p“ercent hydrogen peroxide.
The principal reactions of germanium are as shown in Figure
2 below.
Figure 2.

Geb. <
A-

The Principal Reactions of Germanium

haloeens

02

-

GeX4

heat

L

fused

GeS2 ~

Germsnate

alkali

heat
con

HN03

J.
hydrated Ge02

Germanium will displace silver from its solutions but will
(lo)
mercury, tin, antimony or bismuth. Quantinot displace copper,
7

tative oxidation state relationships are shown below” in the potential diagram of Figure 3.
Fi~ure 3.

Potential Diagrams

Acid Solution

Ge

Alkaline Solution

&
Ge+2

5

I

Ge02
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2.

Compounds of Germanium

Germanium, because of its position in the periodic table, is
characterized by properties intermediate to those of silicon and
tin below and above it.

~rmanium

“forms compounds in which the

oxidation states iue +2 and +4, the germanium (II) compounds being
less common thin”those of germanium (IV).

The +2 state is un-

common in silicon and is on the other hand more important in tin.
This result is due to the fact that at~mic size increases from
silicon to tin thereby reducing the ability of the atoms to saturate themselves covalently.
‘inert pairm ion.

Tin, thus, is most likely to form an

The smaller tendency of germanium to form an

‘inert pair- ion results in a positive two state

even more strongly

reducing in character than divalent tin.

%

A brief discussion of the more important *2 and +4 compounds
of germanium follows:
The hydrous monoxide of germanium is amphoteric.

It is soluble

in acids and alkalis, reactions with the latter yielding solutions
of germanites.

The solutions in hydrohalic acids in which the ger-

manium is probably present in the form of halo complexes are rather
stable in the absence of oxidizing agents.

The germanium (II)

on the other hand is converted” to the germanate ion and hydrogen
is evolved from highly alkaline solutions.

8

The germanium dihalides are not simple molecular compounds
as are the tetrahalides but appear to be polymeric molecules in
which the germanium atoms are bridged by halogens.
stable both toward hydrolysis and oxidation.

They are un-

Chloro” and iodo

complexes with the formulas MGeC13 and MGe13 have been prepared.
These are easily hydrolyzed and are also readily oxidized by air.

The germanium (II) sulfide is the most stable germanium (11)
coumpound known and may be melted and vaporized without decomposition.

It is slightly soluble in water and hydrolyzes with the

evolution of hydrogen sulfide.

It dissolves in alkalid and in

yellow ammonium sulfide.

Germanium dioxide is dimorphic, one.modification Possessing
the quartz structure and the other the tetragohal rUtile lattice,
the latter form being stable below the transition temperature of
1033OC.

Solutions of germanium dicxide are slightly acidic.
values of 8.4 to 8.8 the principal ionic species is

At pH

Ges%l=

(rather than Ge03=); the acid dissociation constant of H2Ge5011
is about 10-9.

At pH values above and below 8.4 to 8.8 lower

stages of polymerization

exist.

Germanium dioxide is smphoteric in natue.
with concentrated hydrofluoric

On treatment

or hydrochloric acid conversion

to the volatile tetrahalide occurs.

Dissolution

in solutions

of alkali yields germanatea; meta-, M2Ge03 and ortho-germanates,
M4Ge04 have been reported.

The tetrahalides are volatile and their thermal stability
decreases from the tetrafluoride to the tetralodide.
readily hydrolyzed.

They are

Germanium forms hexahalo complexes with

fluorine and chlorine, the fluo complex

9

GeF6 = being rather

stable in water whereas the analogous chloro ion iS rapidly
hydrolyzed with the precipitation of the dioxide.

3.

Separation of Germanium

Distillation of germanium tetrachloride is the standard
way of separating germanium from other elements.

It can be

easily separated from elements such as arsenic, tin, antimony,
selenium and tellurium ‘halides by virtue of its lower boiling
temperature.

A stream of chlorine to keep the arsenic in the

non-volatile quinquevalent

state assures its complete removal

from germanium.
l%e distillate obtained from a hydrobromic acid solution
of a complex mixture such as fission products will, on the other
hand, contain arsenic and selenium’ as well as traces of tin and
antimony.

The selenium present in the distillate can be removed

by precipitation with hydroxylamine hydrochloride

or with sulfur

dioxide.
Also useful ”are the separations based on the use of hydrogen
sulfide or alkaline sulfides.

Germanium belongs with the el$ments

of the arsenic group of sulfides and can be precipitated by
hydrogen sulfide in acid solution and separated from the copper
group by treatment of the sulfide with alkaline sulfide or polysulfide.
German~um (IV) like tin (IV) forms a fluo anion in hydrofluoric acid solutions and can be separated from stannous tin,
trivalent, arsenic and antimony, lead and copper which precipitate

-

with hydrogen sulfide.
A problem to the radiochemist is the incomplete precipitation and the almost colloidal form of the germanium(I~- sulfide (11)
precipitate in acid solution.

The precipitated sulfide also

10

tends to cause trouble with ordinary washing mediums and should
be washed with six normal sulfuric acid that has been saturated
with hydrogen suifi”de.
Separation of germanium from arsenic, gallium, zinc, copper,
iron, manganese, vanadium, titanium and zirconium but not molybdenum can be achieved by its precipitation with a freshly prepared
five percent solution of tannin from chloride free solution about
one tenth normal in sulfuric acid and three tenths molar in
ammonium, sulfate heated to about 95°C.

Germanium is also pre-

cipitated quantitatively with tannin from oxalate solution at
(12)
0.07 N acidity.

The white precipitate that forms settles

quickly, is easily filtered and washed.

One precipitation provides

separation from vanadium, zirconium, thorium, aluminum and iron
(III).

The acidity is below that required for tin and tantalum

but above that needed for titanium.
Germanium (IV) compounds are reduced by sodium hypophosph$te
in acid solution to the soluble bivalent state while arsenic
compounds are reduced to insoluble elementary arsenic which can
then be removed by filtration.
‘he separation of germanium from zinc can also be achieved
by selective reduction.

In this case germanium is reduced to

the metal form with zinc dust.
Monogermane

can be reduced with hydrogen to deposit a ger-

manium mirror similar to that obtained in the Marsh test for
arsenic.

This technique may be of potential importance to the

radiochemist not only for separation purposes but also for” sample
preparation.

The plating of german~um as a thin uniform film by

this method could enhance the accurate measurement of weakly
energetic beta emitting nuclides of germanium.
Germanium (IV) chloride ia quite Insoluble in concentrated

11

hydrochloric

acid (0.3 mg per gram of acid at O°C.) and can be

seParated from soluble chlorides such as arsenious, stannic and
titanic by shaking with the acid in a separator

funnel.

The

chloride redissolves in fuming hydrochloric acid and is not
reprecipitated

from ether in the event solvent extraction is

employed for the separation of other chlorides.
Aromatic organic reagents containing 2 phenol groups in
ortho positions and a group that is ortho or para to one of them
and capable of producing a prototropic system precipitate germaniuo(13,14,15)
For example, gallocyanine, trihydroxyaurin,
purpurogallin, 3,4 dihydroxyazobenzene

and hematoxylin are ape-

clfic precipitating reagents for germanium.

The minimum ger-

manium concentration that is needed for its precipitation as
insoluble complex from a one percent solution of these particular
reagents in a hydrochloric

acid-ethanol mixture is listed below

together with the color of the product precipitate.
TABLE 3.

PRECIPITATION OF GERMANIUM
Minimum Ge Cone.
(grams/cc@ solution)

Reagent

Color of Precipitate

Gallocyanine

2 x 10-5

dark violet

trihydroxyaurin

3 x 10-7

violet

purpurogallin

1 x 10-5

rose

3,4 dihydroxyazobenzene

4 x 10-5

red

hematoxylin

1.5 x 10-6

red violet

\nother precipitation method for germanium separation includes
the addition of potassium ferrocyanide which forms a white precipitate tentatively assigned the formula (GeO)2Fe(CN)6”2H20.
Germanium has been reported to be coprecipitated with
silica during acid digestion of ore. (16) . Coprecipitation

of

germanium on hydrated ferric oxide during the removal or excess
hydrochloric

acid in”a volatilized germanium tetrachloride
12

sample has been employed in the preparation of germanium samples
for Calorimetric determination. (17)

The applicability Of these

agents for preliminary separation steps in the radiochemical
isolation of germanium is apparent.
Solvent extraction techniques are employed importantly in
the separation and determination
extraction of

of ger~anium, the SOIVent

chloride for further treatment

germanium,

being standard operating procedure.

In a typical determination

the germanium, after quantitive removal as the tetrachloride
concentrated hydrochloric

from

acid into benzene (18) or carbon tetra-

chloride(19) is back-extracted

into water for additional purifi-

cation. (20,21)
Separations l!hsed on the extraction of germanium (IV)
halide into organic solvents are of special utility to the
radiochemist.

The difference in extraction behavior of Ge (IV)

and As (111) in hydriodic acid-chloroform

systems is, for example,

the”bas5s of a radiochemical separation of germanium and arsenic. (22)
The large difference in the distribution
between concentrated hydrochloric

of Ge (IV) and As (III)

acid solutions ad

tie orgamic

solvents, carbon tetrachloride , chloroform, bis (2-chlorethyl)
ether and benzene has been employed for their separation also. (18)
Experimentally

determined distribution ratios for Ge (IV) and

AS (III) as a function of hydrochloric

acid concentration and

organic solvent (23) are compared in Table 4 to show the large
difference in the extraction behavior of Ge (IV) and As (111)
at high hydrochloric

acid concentration values.

The removal of impurities from germanium by selective extraction has received continuing attention.

The separation of

iron, antimony, tin, arsenic, selenium and germanium by extraction with methyl isobutyl ketohe
has been investigated. ’24)

from hydrochloric

acid solution

Tables 5 to 9 are presented to compare
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the extraction behavior of various elements with germanium in
several other systems.

Germanium is not appreciably extracted

whereas .m~y of the elements are in most of the systems that
are summarized in

these tables. ‘ This type of information may be

employed usefully by the radioche.mist.

TABLE 4.

DISTRIBUTION RATIO VERSUS HYDROCHLORIC ACID

CONCENTRATION POR As (III) AND Ge (IV) IN SEVERAL SOLUTIONS AT 30°C.
Hy-drochlorll lw3(2-chlom
(form wt/1)
ethyl)ether

Remene

Chloroform

&

IBopropyl
ether

CarbonT@traohlorlde
g

,—Ge

g

0%
——

Aa

- 2.1

0.020

0.032

0.0013

0.001

0.001 0.001

0.0006 O.oolc

.+4.2

0.034

0.017

0.026

0.GC6

0.023 0.ol

0.015

-6.3

0.63

0.027

0.23

0.17

0,26

0.35

0.24

-8.3

%.

-1o.3

130.

12.5

-I-2.1

log.

13.0

2.9

$&

g

&

*

0.13

0.005

o.@33

1.3

O.qEl

0.076

17.

0.75

4.5

U5 .

3.3

125. “

1.59 120.

1.32

292.

17.7

583.

6.9

597.

3.7

152.

0.30

434.

18.3

630.

7.3

594.

4.1

pl.

----

64.

I

!MmE 5.

FLuoRm3ExmAcTI ONS

SolvwntSyetem (beforemixing)
Element
Aluminum
Antimony
Arsenic
Berylllum
Cadmium
Chromium
cobalt
Copper
Gallium
Germanium
Iudium
Iron
Nanganese
Mercury

Oxidntion
state
A1(III)
Sb(III)
Sb(III)
Sb(v)
As(III)
As III)
As V)
Be1II)’
Cd II)
Cr III)
Co II)
Cu II)
Ge1111)
de Iv)
Ih\III)
Fb II)
Fe[III)
Mn(II)
~(11)

AqueousPhase
@M~

Ethyl ether
Ethyl ethe~
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ekhyl ethers
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether

3.5 M KF

2o14m’
2f3Mm?
4.6 M m
20MHF

20MHF
20MEF
2oMm
20MEF
20MEF
20MEF

20MEF
20MEF
2ok!HF
20MHF
20MEF
20MHF
20M2T

14

Per Cent
Extraction

organicPhaee

0.2
::;
0.1
62
37.7
13.6
4.0

1.4
<0.1
;:;
<0.05
6.7
<0.05
<0.1
<0.1
1.3

-

2.7

T&mm 5.

(continued)

SolventSystem (beforemixing)
Element
Molybdenum

Oddation
state
W(VI)

AqueousPhase
10 M SF, 6 M H#04,

2.2 H NH4F
Nickel
Niobium

w(m)
Mo(VI
WI(II)
ml(v
Nb(v1
ml(v)

m(v)
Phosphorus
P(v)
Protactinium Pa(v)
Rhenium
Sdenium
Silicon
Sflver
Tantalum

Re(VII)
S.s
(Iv
Serv
Si[1
Iv
AS I)
Ta[v)

Tellurium
Thalli’um

Tav
Tav
!03V
1/
!l!a(v)
m(v)
Te Iv)
!EtI)
[

Tin

Su(m)

Sn(II)
Sn Iv)
Sn[ rv)
Titanium
Tungsten
Uranium
Vanedium
Zim
Zirconium

Ti(Iv)

w(w)

u

WVI
UVI
V(III)
v(v)
Zi II)
Zr[Iv)

3.5 M m

20MKF
20MHF
9M~,6M
6H~,6M
>4
10 k!ID?,6 M% 2s04,
2.2 M NH4F
2oMm
20MHY
814 HC1, 0.6 M BE, eat.
AWL,
2ol!d
4.6 M EF
20Mn
20MHT
~MHF
10 M EF, 6 M “H#04
2,2 M NE@
0.4 M HF, 3.7 M HC1
0.4 M EF-3.9
M HHO
0,~ MJiF, 4.5 M H2Sa4
0.4 M HP, 4.6 M HC104
20MHF
20MEF
2oMm
4.6 M EF
20MEF
1.2-4.6M m
20MSY
20M~
10 M EF, 6 M H#04,
2.2 M HH@
20M~
20MHF
20MEF
20MEF
2QMEE’
20MHY

84:1 volumeratio or organick

aqueousphaae.
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organicphase
Wthyl i60butyl
ketoneb
Ethyl ethers
IYthylether
Ethyl ether
Dil.eoproPYl
ketxmeb
Dlieiobqtylcarb
inolb
%thyl isobutyl
ketoneb
Rthyl ether
Et@ ether
DiiaQwowl ketone
Ethyl ether
Ekbyl ethe+
Ethyl ether
Ebb@ ether
Ethyl ether
Methylisobutyl
ketoneb
Diisopropylketxmeb
Diisopropylketoneb
DiisoProPYlketoneb
Diieopropylketmeb
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ethe+
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ethers
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Methylisobutyl
katanel
Ethyl ether
EM@ ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether

Per Cent
H.rtrmtlon
9.7
9.1
9.3
0.7
:
65.8
14.8

-1oo
61.8
3.1
12.9

<0.1
0.05
99.6
~ 6m@’b=91)
79 b’l!a /m880)
95 Pl!a/lubmio )
90 [A!a/Nb.293)
79.3
%.05
100
4.9
100
5.2
<0.05
“26
0.5
1.1
I-2
8.5
0.9
2.9

mBLE 6.

cHKIRrDE BXIRACTIOIIS

Solvent~stam (beforemix)
Element
Antimony

Oxlaation
state
Sb(v)
Sb v)
Sb[v)

AqueousPhase
6MHa
6.5-8.5

M HC1

1-2 M IKl,

0.0032

if

Orgunic-se
lRhyl ether
Impropyl ether
Ethyl”scetite

Per Cent
Erbraction
81
99.5
83

&id, o.oo21
M citric8cid
oxalic

Arsenic
cobalt
Gsllium
Gerutsnium
Gold
Iridium
Iron

Lithium
Mercury

Sb(III)
Sb(III)
As.(V)
As(III)
As(III)
Co(II)
Co(II)
Ca III)
Ca[III)
Ca(III)
C’S(IV)
0s Iv)
Ce/IV)
Au(III)
Au(In)
“Au(III)
In(nI )
Es(III
Fe III1
Fe III)
F@1111)
Li(I)
Hg(II)
Hg(II)

Hg(II)
Mo VI)
lb [VI)
MO(m)
Nickel
Iii(II)
Ni(II)
Iiiolxium
m (v)
PlatLmnn
Pt(n
polonium
PO(II1
protactinium l%(v)
Pa(v)
Pa(v)
SC(III)
Tellurium
Te(Iv)
Tl(III)
me.uium
Tin
sn(rv
Sn(m 1
vanadium
v(v)
Molybdenum

6M Em.
6.5-8.5 hi HCl
6 H HC1

6MHcl
llMHCl
4.5 M HCl
0.85 M cac12
6MHCI

7MHCl
3MHCI.
6MHcl
10.5 MHC1
11 M HC1
10* H@
6MHcl
~M2H~1in HCL, sat. KCl

Ethyl ether
Isopropylether
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ether
Bensene
2-oatarlOl
2-octanol
Ethyl ether
Isopropylether
TrIbutylphosphate

6

1.6
2-4
68
9.1( 2

/Ni=70)
9.l(Ao/I&lo)

Cnrbontetrachloride
Benzene

>%9
99.9
40-60
99.5
99.6

Ethyl acetate

lm

EW@ etb+r

Ethyl
ether
n-hfcyl
alcohol

SJ5teat
3.02
Ethyl ethe+
6MHCl
Ethyl ether
7.75-8. o M HC1
Isoprowl ether
%
9MHcl
#,P-Dichloroethylether 99
8MHCL
100
M?lthyl
smyl ketone!
0.66 g/lo ml
Chloridein smallvolume hyl
alcohol
of water
2-Ethylhexmol
3 g&
~
0.125 M HC1
Ethyl acetate
0.1 14HCl
82-89
n-llutyl
acetate4 tric~orcacetlcsold (3 Fl)
6MFKX
Ethyl etier
::&
6 MHCl
Ethyl ether
21
Isopropylether
7.75 MHC1
Amyl acetab
5MHcl
0,14(%/Ni=70)
4.5 MHCl
2-octxQlol
0.85 MOaC12
0.99( CO)HI.1O)
2-octanol
11 M HCl
Dileopropylkelxmeb
3MHCl,lml Of@#&12
Ethyl ether
>E
130-p
2* tributylphosphate
6MHc1
6MHC1,8MW2
I,P’-Dichloroethyl
ether 9
Diieopropyl@mb
Inolb
6MHC1
, 99.9
6MHC1
DiLsoproPYlketone
99
8 M HCl
!llrIbutyl
phosphate
??
6 MHC1
Ethyl ether
6 MHCl
Ethyl ether
SQ-95
17
Ethyl ether.
6 MHCl
15-30
Ethyl ether
6MHcl
22
Isopropylether
7.75 MHC1

~30:2i3volunmof organicto squeouephase.
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7.

EX!CRAO!lMEtLI’lTOF METAL lKtWYANATES 111’IU
ETHYL ETCHER

Rn-centageof elementextractedfrom solutionshavingan initialmetal concentrationof 0.1 M and 0.5 M HC1; extractionat room temperatureualng equal
volumesof phases.
MolarityofAmDonium ‘llllOcyanate
Element

0.5

1

v

Be II
Zu II
co(II
m (III
SC (III
1
Ca(III)
In(III
Ti IIII
Ti[Iv)
Fe(III)
2U(IV)
V(IV)
MO(v)
U(VI)
C!U(I)
As III
As V)
v
Sb Iti)
Bi [III)
Cd(II)
Cr(III)
N(II)
Ni II)
~ [II)
Li(I)

2

g::
51.5
58.8

10.7

80.9
99:3
15.0
99.3
45.1

37.7
55.4

7;:;

75.1
@O.5

R
84.o

68.3
79.8

83.7
99.9
8.7

75.5
>99.9

13.1
9?.2
41.4

6

5

49.7
9J.:
.

2k.3

U3.3
26.0
14.7

4

3

84.1
94.8
74.9
9.0

52.2
92.8
75.2
19.4
89.0

84.6

29.4

2.9

R
76.3
13.0
53.3
>9:.:
97:3
6.7

13.8
0.4

<0.5
o.4a

<0.3
O.ka
0.1

EydrolyBiE

7

0.03

Hydrolysis

:“$
o:@
1.7
0. old
o.15a

Hydrolysis

2.2
0.1
0 ?C
“%
3.4
0.1
0.00 a
0.15 i
o.04a

a 0.8 MECI used.
b 10:1 volume ~tio of ether to water used.
c,6:1 volume ratio of ether to water used.
d Keutralaqueouasolutionextractadvith a 10:1 volumeratio of ether to vnter.
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8.

EXT.RACITON
FROPERT~S OF CARRIER-FREECONCENIRA
TTON9 OF

ACID
FISSIONPRODUCTELEMENTSWITS MIXED EWTKLPHOSPEORIC
Conditions:A~ueouepbaae,1 M BN03, 5-minutemiting;volumeratio (orSan~c/
aqueous),1:1.
ElementsEtiracted
Concentration
of DBPA,a M
0.06

>9;~AY

5-95~by DBPA

<5$by DBPA

Y, 15%; Sn(rv),b

C6, Sr, Ia, Ce(III),
Ag,b Cd, ~, S-e(IV),
w(N),

50$;

!M, In

m,’ 15%

Sb(III),
c

Sb(V),As(V), Pd,b
Ru, F/h,Nb
0.6

MO,’ 23$; m,” 6*;

Cs, Sr, La, A&b cd, a
se(m),

m,c

Te(rv),

85$

m,
Y,

Nb, c
In,

Sn(IV)b

Sb(III),
c Sb(V),
As(V), ~,b Ru, Rh

a D1-n-butylphosphoric
acid solutionin which the male ratio of dl-n-butylphosphoric
acid to mno-n-butylphosphoric
acid is 4.5:1.
b Silver,Sn, Fd, and Mo were not carrier-free;
their,concent~tiongwere 0.5,
3, 8, ~d 8PS@., respectively.
c No Q% present.
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9.

EXTRACTIONFRO~

PROIXJCT
~

OF M4CR0 QUAMTI~S OF FISSIOE

WITE MIXED BUTYLPHOSPHCRIC
ACIIM

,,
Conditions:AqueouEphase,1 mg element@r mlllilitar,1 M H@04, 2.5 M
; volume ratio (organic/aqueoue
), 1:1;
(HS4)2S04, O.@
M oxalicacid, 6$
mitingtime, 15 ❑inuteswith O.d M 33
D
and 5 minuteswiti 0,6 M DBPA.
ElementnHxtraoted
Concentra~ion
of DBPA, M
0.6

.>955FS
5-95$ by DBPA

<5$ by DBPA

Cs, Sr, Y, IE+,@(rII),

Zr, 12

Sn(rf),

m,

se(IvJ

A& cd, ~
Te(IV),

Su(rv’),
15$; In, e5$

Sb(III),b

=(V,),As(V),N,
RR, R& Mo, lib
0.6

Cs,

Sr,

cd,&,

I&i,

‘Ce(IU),f%

50%; ~,

35%

Y,

Se(rv),

Nb,b

Ho,

In, 12

Te(IV),Sb(III),b
Sb(V),As(V), N,
Ru, H& ?&

a Di-n-butylpho
❑pho$ic acid Bolution.in vbich
mole
acid to mono-n-butylphoaphoric
acid is 4.5:1.

ratio of di-n-but
ylphosphoric

b No H.202present.

These -bles are tsken from lkmrisonand Frieser,‘SalventExhaction in
AnQrbiul

Chemis~, ” Chaptar11, pp. 1.25-56,
Jobs Wiley and Sons, Inc.,

1~0, and may be referredto for additionalreferencesto the originalliterature.
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l%e anion-exchange behavior of germanium In hydrochloric,
hydrofluoric “and hydrochloric-hydrofBuoric

acid mixtures has

been compared with other elements. (25,26)

Results Of these

measurements with

the Quarternary-amine

presented in Figures 4 arai 5,

resin, Dowex-1 are

and the applicability of the

ion-exchange technique to the separation of germanium from other
elements in these systems can be estimated from their examination.
Results of independent studies of the anion-exchange

separa-

tion ,of arsenic (IIIJ and germanium (IV) from phosphorus and
arsenic (V) with Dowex-2are
above in Figure”4.(27)

in agreement with the data presented

Arsenic (III) and germanium (IV) are

considerably absorbed in the concentration range exceeding 6 M
hydrochloric

acid whereas phosphorus and arsenic (V) are not

significantly

absorbed.

Above 9 M the quantitative removal of

germanium (IV) cannot be achieved presumably due to the insolubility of the tetrachloride i,uconcentrated hydrochloric

acid.

The separation of germanium from gallium, iridium and antimony
as well as other elements by cation-exchange has also been demonstrated.

Germanium is not retained by Dowex~50 in the

hydrogen form at any hydrochloric acid concentration whereas
antimony, iridium and gallium are absorbed and not readily eluted
until concentration values of 0.2, 0.4 and 1.3 M, respectively,”
are employed.
The anion-exchange resin IRA-411, originally in the chloride
or fluoride ion

form, has been used to absorb germanium hematoxylin

complex from a 0.02 M hydrochloric

acid solution. (29)

Minute

amounts of germanium have been concentrated in this ,ma~er as a
red-colored compound in the resin to provide a method for its
detection.

Antimony

(III.), iron and bismuth interfere.

Ion-exchange studies of germanate systems made

(30,31)

primarily to elucidate the chemistry of tetravalent germanium
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provide additional insight with regard to potential separation
procedures for germanium.

Only chloride and germanate ions are

absorbed from ethylene glycol by Amberlite

IRA-400 in the chloride

ion form at all pH values between 6 and 12.

‘hese ions are

absorbed. only up to a pH value of 9 from glycerol.
greater than 9 a doubly charged 1:1 monogermanic
complex is absorbed.

At pH values

acid-glycerol

Solutions containing a germanium-mannitol

mole ratio of 1:5 or 1:7 result in the exchange of a singly
charged 1:1 monoger,manic acid-mannltol complex together with
chloride ion at pH values up to 8.

A doubly charged 1:2 mono-

germanic acid-mannitol complex is absorbed above a pH of 10.
With solutions containing a germanium-mannitol
unity a singly charged monogermanic

mole ratio of

acid-mannitol

complex is

exchanged. ’30)
Results of ion-exchange studies of germanate solutions as
(31) content
a function of pH and sulfate mid orthophosphate ion
indicate (1) the depol~rization
to monogermanate

of pentavalent germanate ion

as PH drops from 9 to 4, the less complex ion

being less firmly absorbed and (2) the existence of two complex
acids

~02(so4]

2-

A micro-technique
determination

and

[HUe02(P04]

2-.

that is employed for the separation and

of germanium but does not usually receive attention

from the radiochemist because of (1) unfamiliarity

with the

method and (2) the length of time required for separation is
paper chromatography.

Separation of germanium is achieved by

the development of chromatograms

on filter paper with solvent

mixtures such as chloroform-ethanol-concentrated
acid, butyl alcohol-concentrated
isobutyl alcohol-hydrochloric

hydrochloric

hydrochloric

acid-water and

acid-water. (32,33,34)

Sharp spots

due to germanium obtain when developer reagent such as oxidized
(33,341
Measurement of the area of the spot
hematoxylln is added.
permits an accurate estimate of the german%um content of the
23

sample.

34

beryllium,

Separation of germanium (11) by this method from
iridium and galli~, (35) and of germanium (IV) from

iron (111)(32) as well as additional important elements of the
second and third analytical groups (36) have been reported.
Application

of this technique to the radiochemical

separa-

tion of germanium seems worthy of consideration by the radiochemist.Metisuresnentof the activity associated with a separated
germanium chromatogram can be easily correlated with recovery
estimates based, for example, upon measurement of the area of
the spot due to micro amounts of germanium originally added to
the sample before analysis.
Electrochemical

methods may also be employed to provide a

preliminary separation of germanium.

Germanium is quantitatively

extracted from dilute sulfuric acid solution by electrodeposition
in a mercury cathode. “(7,37)

4.

Determination

of Germanium

Accurate estimate of the recovery of added carrier after
separation and purification of the desired ele”ment for activity
measurement is a requirement of any suitable radiochemical
procedure.

Radioactivity

associated with the desired element

must be accurately correlated with its chemical recovery.

Pre-

cipitation of the element in a reproducibly weighable form is
thus of great importance.

The precipitate, in addition, must

not be so bulky that it ~nterferes with accurate estimate of
the radioactivity
of self-absorption

associated with the element of interest because
and -scattering effects.

Germanium, after separation as the sulfide from a fairly
acid solution is usually converted to the oxide for weighing
by treatment with ammonia and 3% hydrogen peroxide or by hydrolysis

24

with steam.

Evaporation of the solution to dryness at 105°C.

is then followed by ignition at 900°C. to constant weight.
Direct ignition is avoided because the formation of volatile
germanium (II) oxide causes indeterminate losses as is also the
case in direct oxidation with nitric acid.
Quadrivalent germanium” canbe

quantitatively

precipitated

instead as magnesium orthogermanate, Mg2Ge04yin ammoniacal solution free from chloride ion.

Any chloride retained in the pre-

cipitate will volatilize the germanium during the ignition step.
Ammonium tartrate can be added prior to the precipitation with
magnesium, ammonium sulfate mixture to prevent coprecipitation
of arsenic and phosphorus.

A potential source of error in this

method, however, is coprecipitation

of magnesium hydroxide.

Tannin can be used in the presence of dilute acid to precipitate germanium.

Ignition to constant weight at 900O-9500C.

converts the precipitate to GS02. (38)
Germanium forms the complex H2Ge(C204)3 with oxalic acid
and the addition of 5,6 benzoqulnoline
gives a nonstoichiometric

oxalate to this solution

precipitate which is ignited to ger-

manium (IV) oxide for weighing.
Regardless of the method used to obtain the germanium (IV)
oxide, drying of the precipitate at 100°C. will not remove all
of the water and ignition at 900°C. is necessary.

During the

ignition step reduction to volatile germanium (II) oxide must
be avoided when f~lter paper Is present.
The precipitation

of salts of molybdogermsnic

or tungato-

germanic acid(39) by organic bases such as pyrldine, c.inchonine,
8-quinolinol, or hexamethylene~~tramitie give weighing foems.
with more favorable gravimetrlc factors ‘m)

than Ge02 upon con-

version to their cotistant composition forms at elevated temperatures.
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The temperature limits within which the different gravlmetric forms discussed above have constant composition (41) are
summarized in the following Table.

TABLE 10. EFFEcT OF TEMPERATURE ON GRAVIMETRIC FORMS

Precipitate

Reagent

Temp. Range
of Con8tant
Composition (°C)

Gravimetric
Form

H2S

GeS2

Geo2

410 - 946

Mg2+

Mg2Ge04

Mg2Ge04

280 - 814

Tannin

G& tannate

Ge02

900 - 950

-napthoquinoline
plus oxalic acid

‘2 ‘e(c204)3

Ge02

above 800

hexamethylenetetramine

‘4 ‘M012040

Ge02”12M003

440 - 813

Ge02*12M003

429 - 813

pyridlne
oxi

‘4 ‘M012040

ne

Ge02”12M003 “B4

‘4 ‘eM012040

Gravlmetric methods for the determination
using phenylfluorone ’42) ad

50 - 115

of germanium

5,7 dibromo -8 hydroquinoline

with germanium dodecamolybdic

reacted

acid (43) have also been reported;

The necessity for igniting the final precipitate, to assure
a reproducibly weighable germanium compound is a definite disadvantage to the radiochemist.
uniformly ati reproducibly

Mounting the ignited sample

for beta activity measurement is of

course possible but is an annoyance, is time consuming and is a
potential source of error as well.

The precipitate due to oxlne

(Ge02”12Mo-03”4C9H70N) can be dried in the oven at S1lOO

directly

after filtration and would for thie reason appear to be the most
useful weighing form for the radiochemist.
me

(’IIIe

disulfide is used.)

isolation of essentially carrier-free samples for beta

activity measurement

is of considerable advantage to the radio-

chemist since error due to self-absorption
effects is nearly eliminated.

and self-scattering

Analytical methods for the ac26

curate determination of ‘micro-amounts of an element, however,
are ,needed to assure the success of this type of approach.
such analytical methods for quantitative
of metal

are polarography

Two

mssay of trace amounts

and calorimetry:

The accurate assay

of small amounts of germanium for the evaluation of chemical”
recovery in an aliquot portion of the radiochemically

treated

sample can be achieved by these analytical techniques even after
the addition of almost trace amounts of carrier at the start of
a separation.

Sample preparation for activity measurement can

then consist of evaporation of the purified germanium sample
just after extraction into a volatile organic solvent.
Even if the gamma radiation of a sample is to be measured
in a scintillation counter arrangement thereby minimizing errors
t~ which beta radiation measurements

are susceptible, accurate

assay of carrier recovery by these methods is an advantage since
the analysis is shortened by elimination of the time-consuming
gravtietric ,procedures.
The yellow color of the molybdogermanium

complex

(44) is the

basis of a colometric method of analysis for germanium.

It follows

Beer’B law in concentrations up to 40 Ppm and comparison with
known color standards permits estimation of quantities of germanium
as

small as 1 ppm.

Phosphates and silicates interfere with the

determination.
Reduction of the molybdoger.m~ium

to molybdenum blue in-

creases the sensitivity of this’ calorimetric method, (45,46)
Beerfs law holding in the range from O - 4 ppm.

‘i’hesensitivity

of the calorimetric determination of germanium as molybdogermanic
acid Is also increased by the addition of diphenylcarbozone (47)
as little as O.1~, of ger~ium
solution.

hcid~fyhg

being detectable in 0.03,ml. of

the Fnii.plesolution that forms with hydro-.

chloric or sulfuric acid imparts a blue color.

.Phosphate and

arsenate ions lower the sensitivity of the.methed, and fluoride,
27

tartrate, cQlored, oxidizing amd reducing ions mnat be removed
for successfti application of thla modification of the colori~triu
method.

Reaction of amorbic” acid with mdybdate

●t @i

5

prior

to re~uatiom to molybden~” blue has,been employed for this coloriof germanium alao. (48)

metric deterzdmatlon

OxidLzed hematoxylin
ti

io

●pplicable

mzfi~.(49~

me

forma

purple” complex with ge=inm

●

for the analysis of 0.08 to 1.6 ppm of ger~~tage

forming heteropolyacida

of this” method ie that other elements
do not interfere.
complex (50,51) follom

The pimk phenylfluoronegermazinm

Beer~s law for amtinta ap” to 1 ppm of germaniam.

It ia suitable

for the determination of 5 to 50 ug of ger=ninm. ’21)
color develo~nt

Improved

with phenylfluorone haa been achieved by the
●

uae of an ~cetate buffer at PH 3.1 rather than atrozg acid.
After color development the acidity la increaaed to deetroy
interfering metal flnorone complexes.
&cid is beneficially

number of metala.

fithylenediaminetetr.acetic

employed to “euppreea”interferences due to

Interference due

to =timony

●

ie eliminated by

oxidation to antimony (V)” with pettiloric acid and hydrogen peroxide
(52)
addition preventa interference by molybdenum and uiobium.
.With a O.OS% ethanol solution of 2p6,7-trihydroxy-9-(4-dimethylamlnophehyl) fluorone (phenylfluorone)

germanium c“bncentrations

of 0.05 to 1.2 ppm in 0.5 M hydrochloric acid can be determined.
Tin (IV), antimony
ati permanganate

(111), zirconium (IV), cerium

lone are believed to interfere.

Qermanlum;”recovered

as tridxalatogermanic

determined colori~tricallyw lth

(IV), iron (III)
(53)

acid, can be

quinalizarin” acetate {n &n

ammonium oxalate-oxalic “acid aoiution bnffezed to a pH ~lue
of 5 .‘20)” Arsenic s lead, iron, phoaphorua, silicon, magneelum,
aluminum, nickelT. mercury
vanadium do not interfere.
the wlor

(11), manganese, zinc, uranium and
Acetate

and.tartrate ions decrease

intenait+ of the complex.” me
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method la applicable

in the range of 1 to 100 F of germanium and methanol must be
added for concentrations of germanium greater than 5~
precipitation of the complex.

to prevent

(54)

Germanium combines with quercetin to form a yellow-green
complex.

Optimum “results are obtained in 40% methanol solution

buffered with phosphate to a pH value of 6.7 - 7.1.

Beer’s law

is obeyed up to a germanium concentration level of 0.54~
ti.(17)

per

Arsenic and selenium do not interfere.

A fluorometric determination

of trace amounts of germanium

is based upon the intense greeni6h-yellow

fluorescence that is

emitted when a solution of resacetophenone

in concentrated sulfuric

or sirupy phosphoric acid added to a germanium containing solution is exposed to ultraviolet radiation.

No other metals are

believed to interfere. (55)

Practical polarigraphic determination

of germanium at a

concentration level of 10-4 M (3 ppm) has been shown to be feasible provided that the element
with hypophosphlte

first reduced to the 2+ state

is

in hydrochloric

acid.

Elements Buch as arsenic,

lead and tin which produce waves in the vicinity of -0.4 v interfere with the germanium wave.

Another Polarographic procedure of arialytical utility makes
use of the medic

wave that is obtained in acidic solution at

-0.130 volts with germanium (II) produced by prior reduction of
germanium (IV) with sodium hypophosphite.

(56)

Chloride ion,

which interferes by affecting the height of the wave,can be
,.
removed by completing with excess cadmium sulfate. Metals ordinarily present with germanium do not interfere with. determ”ina.,
tions down to 10 -6 M (.03 ppm) germanium (IV) if conditions ue
carefully regulated.
The use of .1 M ethylenediaminetetracetic
29

acid as supporting

electrolyte has been claimed to permit the determination
to 1 mg of germanium polarographically.

of 8 ug

(57)

Advantage has also been taken of the property of germanium
to form the well-defined

germanomolybdic

determined polarographically

v.

acid, molybdenum being
(58)
to estimate germanium content.

DISSOLUTION OF MATERIALS CONTAINING GERMANIUM

The basis for most of the methods designed for the extraction
of germanium from its ores or its several stable componnds consists
of reacting the solid with concentrated hydrochloric acid and
collecting the distillate
If volatilization

as volatile germamium tetrachloride.

of germanium tetrachloride is undesirable

it can be suppressed when attack of the compound with hydrochloric acid, aqua regia, mixtures of sulfuric acid or perchloric
acid with hydrochloric

or hydrobromic acids is performed in the

presence of hydrofluoric

acid.

Germanium compounds can also be broken up by fusion with
sodium carbonate and sulfur for extraction with water.

Other

methods of alkaline extraction use 50$ sodium hydroxide or
sodium peroxide.
Germanium metal is dissolved by three percent hydrogen
peroxide.

VI.

RADIOASSAY TECHNIQUES FOR GERMANIUM

Surveys of general methods for the measurement of radioactive sources are available in the literature. .(59,60) me
techniques of gamma-ray scintillation spectrometry have also
(61,62)
been adequately described.
The state of counting technology
is such that the determination
can be achieved by 4~

of absolute disintegration rates

beta counting methods
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(63,64) or from

absolute calibration of scintillation crystals (6.5)if the gamma
and beta decay scheme for a particular nuclide is known.

The nuclear characteristics of the various germanium nuclides
are summarized in Section II of this monograph.

The standard

methods of beta and gamma activity measur~ment may be employed
for radioche,mical assay of most of the germanium nuclides when
appropriate consideration

of these data are made.

a method of activity measurement

Selection of

for each nuclide must be based

upon its half-life, the nature and energy of the radiations
characterizing

its decay, and its scheme of decay.

For example, the-1.5..m Ge65 decays by energetic positron
and gamma ray emission and may be assayed with a Geiger, proportional or scintillation counter.
the absolute disintegration

No attempt to determine

rate of this nuclide can be made,

however, until its decay scheme has been extensively
and is well understood.

studied

The 11.4 d Ge71 decays by electron

capture and is detectable only through the observation of x-rays
in a scintillation counter.

Isomerism occurs in Ge 75 ard Ge77

and genetic relationships must be considered in their radioactive assay.

The beta and gamma ray spectra associated with

the decay of these nuclides are complex and internal conversion
of the gamma transitions due to the isomers complicate analysis
even though gross radiochemical

assay can be easily achieved by

standard beta and gamma counting techniques.

Gamma’ray

spec-

trometry resolves this problem, the activity assay being based
upon the detection of a predominant gamma ray of known relative
intensity.

VII.
Activation

ACTIVATION ANALYSIS FOR GERMANIUM

malysis

may be considered to be a useful techhique

for the .determination of trace amounts of germanium.
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Data for

experimental methods and for nuclear reactions applicable or
potentially applicable to the analysis of trace amo,unts of germanium by activation methods are presented below and are from
the “Activation Analysis Handbook,”

authored by R. C- Koch,

Academic Press, New York and Lotion, 1960.

For references to

the origlmal literature aonsult pages,86 and 87 of this text.

Table 11.
Ge70(n,~)Ge 71

Evaluation

of Neutron React50ns

Possible interference from Se 74(n,~)Ge71 with
a Se matrix; possible interference from secondorder reaction: Ga 69(n,V)Ga 70

Ge74(m,Y)Ge75

)- @7°(n,

Possible interference from As 75(n,p)Ge

~Ge71.

75 with an

As matrix; from Se78 (n,d)Ge75 with a Se matrix.
Ge76(n,f)Ge77

Possible interferefice from Se 80(n,ti)(3e77with a
Se matrix; from fission of U or Pu.

Ge7Q(n,p)Ga

70

Possible interference from Ga 69(n,k)Ga70 or
Ga71(n,2n)Ga70;

possible interference from

secondary reaction:
Ge72(n,P)Ga

72

Ge74(n,4Zn

73
71

Ge70 (n,2n)Ge69

.

from fission of Th, U, or PU.

No apparent interference at E <20
Possible interference
71
Ga71(n,p)Zn
.

Mev.

from Zn70(n,k)Zn 71; from

No apparent interference from primary reactions
at E <20

Mev; possible interference from

secondary reaction:
Ge76 (n,2n)Ge75

70

Possible interference from Ga 71(n,k)Ga72; from
As75(n,~Ga72;

Ge73(n,p)Ga

Zn70(p,n)Ga

Ga69

(P,n)Ge69.

Possible interference from As 75(n,p)Ge75; from
se78
(n,~Ge75.
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Table 11.

(Continued)

Standard Sensitivities
Ge70(n, ~Ge

71

3X1O

-5
pg

●

Ge74(n,~Ge75+75m

2 x 10-4 pg.

Ge76(n, )9Ge77+77m

2X1O

‘3 *=

Nuclear Data and Analysis Methods for Charged Particle or Photon
Activation
Charged Particle and Photon Activation Analysis Methods

Ge74(p,n)As74

~ick-target

yield at 22 Mev = 50 mclma-hr.
yield at 15 Mev u 7.6 pc/~a-hr.

Ge(d,

)As71

Thick-target

Ge(d,

)As72

Thick-target yield at 15 Mev = 64.9 pcipa-hr.

Ge(d,

)As73

Thick-target

Ge(d,

)As74

Thick-target yield at 15 Mev = 5.2 pc/pa-hr.

yield at 15 Mev = 1.1 pc/,pa-hr.

Evaluation of Charged Partible and Photon Reactions
Ge74(p,n)As

74

Possible interference from Se
As75(p,pn)As 74 at E

77

(P,d)AS74; from

)12 Mev; possible inter-

ference from secondary reaction:
Ge(d,

)As74

Possible interference
As75(d,dn)As

74

)As73

from Se‘76(d,~As74;

74

.

from

; possible interference from

secondary reactions:
Ge(d,

Se74(n,p)As

Se74(n,p)As 74; Se77(p,&)As

Possible interference fr,omSe76(d#n)As73;
possible interference from secondary reaction:
Se7b”
(P,aJAS73.

Ge(d,

).As72

Possible interference from Se 74(d,+As72

with a

Se matrix.
Ge(d,

)As71

Possible interference
Se matrix.
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from Se 74(d,~)As71

with a

74

.

TABm12
NuclearImta and AnalysisMathodmfor NeutronActivationof QERMWUM
ReactorNeutronReaction~ta
Abundance
(percent)

Isotope
0e7°

20.55

*72

27.37

&73

7.67

*74

36.74

Half-lifeof
Acti+ia,tion
Roduct

Cro88-section
(barns)

Principal
l?%ta
Radiation

Printipal
Radiations

3.4 ~o.3
3.9 21.28

11.4 d

O.* ! 0.09

stable

1421

s~ble

0.62 ~ 0.06
4“~8mba

488

0.21 z 0.08 a

82 m

Ec

IT(loo)
1.14(85)

M

0.614(15)
7.67

0.36 : 0.0’7
80~20mba

54 s

80~20mba

11.3 h

2.7(%)

IT( 14)

R:

3.5 ~ 2.9

M

Mavo

~ resonanceInt+zal,
abmrption

Ec(z”: ?

M s multiple
me

electron
capture ‘IT($$)
= Isomerlc
transition

@.= activation~
d, absorptionG

IJeutron
ActivationAnalyaiBl&thods
75
Y’)Ga

Ge74(n,

*terminationof Qa with a calculatedsensitivityof 0.@+p8;
flux ❑ 5 Xloll.

Qe76(n,k)Ce 77

~;~~ion

of Oe with a sensitivityof O.k#g; flux s

Dab for Other NeutronReactions
Ge70(n,
p)Ga70

~

Ce72(n,
p)Ga72

K(14.5) ,65mb.

Ga73(n,p)*73

0-(14.5)~ 0.14b.

71
Ge74(n,~)Zu

((14.5)=lh. gmb.

69
Ga70(n,2n)Ge
~76(n,2nlm75

❑ 1.8 Mev; U(14.5) ,0.13b.

U(14.5) =0.67b.
q14.5)

~ 1.82b.
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VIII.

COLLECTED RADIOCHBMICAL PROCEDURES
Proaedure 1

Source ‘vProcedure for the Isolation of Germanium
and Arsenic Activities in Fissiontt
L. Winsberg
Paper 228 in “Radiochemical Studies:
The Fission Products”
edited by C. D. Coryell and N. SugarmMcGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., New York (1951)
A procedure based on the successive distillation of GeCl
and AsC1 with HC1 is iven for the isolation of germanium an$
f“
arsenic ictivitieain
lssion. Effective decontamination to
produce high radioactive purity is obtainti.
1.

INTRODUCTION

To study the occurrence of short-lived germanium and arsenic
activities
formed in fission , a procedure was developed for
radiochemical separation of these ele,ments from the other fission
products.
Because of the low fission yields of the isotopes of
these elements and the necessity of working ~th freshly irradiated
uranium, a decontamination factor of about 10 was essential.
2.

DISCUSSION

Germanium tetrachloride and arsenic trichloride are distilled
readily from cone. HC1 solution. The germanium and arsenic
sulfides are first separated fro,muranyl nitrate solution and
are then redissolved in NH40H. A Zr(OH)4 scavenging at this
POint removes many other H S-insoluble ions in addition to zircon~um, fiobium (columbium?, andther.re
earths. Germanium
tetrachloride is distilled in an atmosphere of C12 gas which
serves to retain the arsenic in the nonvolatile pentavalent
state. Arsenic trichloride ie distilled from a HC1 solution of
CUC1 which keeps the arsenic in the trivalent state.
In a separatand arsenic activities by this
procedure, 40h As$?n was
obtained in more than 90 per cent purity,
‘f ger~nium
as shown by a decay curve indicating a deconta ~gftion
factor of
showed that
more than 106. A second decay curve of 2.lh Ge 7
this isotope was obtained in more than 99 per cent purity, indicating a decoit~nation
factor of more than 105 for this element.
3.

PROCEDURE

Step 1. To an appropriate amount of neutron-irradiated
uranyl nitrate solution in a 50-ml centrifuge tube, add 2 ml
each of standardized germanium and arsenic carrier solutions
(Note 1) and boil nearly to dryness to remove excess HNQ3. Take
up in 15 ml of 6N HC1, place in an ice bath, and pass in H2S
(Note 2). Centrifuge, ati discard the supernatant solution.
Wash with 10 to 15 ml of 6M H2S04 saturated with H2S.
Step 2. Dissolve the mixed sulfides of germanium and arsenic
in 1 ml of cone. NH40H, and dilute to 10 ml. Add 0.5 ml of
,
zirconium carrier sol~tion. Centrifuge, and discard the Zr(OH)4
precipitate. Add 10 ml of cone. HC1 and pass in H2S. Centrifuge,
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PROCEDURE 1 (Continued)
and wash the precipitate with 10 to 15 ml of H2S0 - H S solution.
Add 5 .ml of H20 and heat to expel exceus H S. Ad~ 1 m?. of cone.
toa
NH OH to dissolve any GeS2 or As S3 remain ~ng, andtransfer
St f11. Add 10 mg each of tellur ?um, antimony, and tin carriers.
(Disregard the sulfides that form in the still.)
Step 3. Add 10 ml of cone. HC1, pass in C12 gas, and distill
all but 5 ml of the solution into a centrifuge tube containing
5 ml of H20 cooled in an <ce bath. Set aside the distillate for
germanium separation in step’ 8.
Step 4. Add 5 ml of cone. HC1 and 1 ml of germanium carrier
solution, and distill GeC14 “again, as described in step3.
Step 5. Remwe the Cl gas and pass in air. Add 1 ml of a
saturated solution of CUC1 in cone. HC1 and 5 ml of cone. HC1,
and distill to about 1 ml (Note ~). Add.5 ml of cone. HC1 and 1
ml of Cucl - HC1 solution, and distill again to about 1 ml (Note
3). Catch the distillates.in”10 ml of H20 in a centrifuge tube
cooled in anice bath.
Step 6. Pass H S into the combined distillate to precipitate
As S3. Centrifuge, ~issolve inlml
of NH~OH, add 10mg each of
tef lurium, antimony, and tin, and distill as described in step 5.
Step 7. Precipitate the arsenic In the distillate as As2S3,
dissolve in 1 ml of cone. NH40H, dilute to 10 ml (Note 4), and
add 10 ml of cone. HC1. Pass in H2S to complete the precipitation and then filter through a weighed filter-paper disk. Wash
several times with H20, ethyl alcohol, ad ether. Heat in m
oven at llO°C for 10 min. Weigh as AS2S3.
Step 8. Pass H2s gas into the distillate obtained in step
3. Centrifuge, and. then dissolve the GeS2 in 1 ml of cone.
NH OH. Transfer to a still, add 10 mg each of arsenic, tellurium,
an ?imony, and tin carriers, and distill as outlined in step 3.
Step 9.
10mlofH
(~~i;~t~
~;?’o:i%;~H%,
c~”p%o;;
!$ to
complete tF e precipitation of GeS2. Centrifuge, wash, and mount
as described in step 7 for argenic. Weigh as GsS2.
Notes: 1. The germanium carrier solution (germanium concentration of 10 mg/ml)
is
prepared by dissolving an appropriate
amount of germsnlum metal in a solution of 5 parts cone. HC1 to
1 part cone. ~3
under reflux. The arsenic carrier solution
(arsenic concentration of 10 mg/ml) is prepared by dissolving
AS203 In 6N HN3.
2. Several crystals of NH41 may aid precipitation of the
sulfides.
3“0 Take care not to heat to dryness.
antimony distills.

At higher temperatures

4. If a precipitate remains, centrifuge, and discard the
precipitate.
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PROCEDURE 2
Source ‘The Separation of Germanium and Arsenic
from a Flesion-Product Solution”
R. J. Prestwood
AEC-IA 1721 (December 1954)
1.

INTRODUCTION

It is sometimes necessary to isolate both radloarsenic and
racliogermanium from the same sample. The separation and isolation
tht diffof these elements is readily accomplished by utiliziw
erence in ease of extraction of germanium {IV) and a;senic (11.1)
iodich?s into chloroform in the presence of hydriodic acid.
2.

REAGENTS

As(V) carri~r: 10 mg. As/ml. (added as Na3As04”12H20
Ge(IV) carrier: see Procedure 4.
HCL : cone.
H scl~:

inH20)

,,

lM

H?104:
~
FiI: 47%
Chloroform
3.

EQUIPMENT

125-ml separator
funnels (fOur per SSmPle)
40-ml conical centrifuge tube?: Pyrex 8320 (one per sample)
4.

PROCEDURE

Step 1. To the sample (Note 1) in a 125-ml separator
funnel , add 2.0 ml of As(V) carrier (Note 2) and 2.0 ml of Ge(IV)
carrier. (See germanium procedure 4 for the preparation of
carrier.)
Make the solution 3M in HC1 in a total volume ot
10 to 15 ml. Add 3 to 4 ml of 77% HI and 20 ml of CHC13 aud
shake thoroughl ] . (TheAsi s completely extracted into the Q-IC~
and the Ge rema ns in the aqueous phase.] Drain the GIC13 layer
into a clean separator
funnel. To the aqueous layer add an
additional 10 ml of C14C13 and extract again. Combine the CIIC13
extracts. ~e.CHC13 extracts containing As13 are saved for
analysis of arsenic.
Step 2. To the original aqueous layer (which contains the
Ge) add 20 ml of 47% HI and extract with 20.ml of CHC13. Drain
the CHC13 layer (which now contains the.Ge as Ge14) into a clean
separator funnel. Extract the aqueous layer again .with10 ml
of CHC13 and combine the extracts.
Step 3. Wash the CHC13 containing the Ge14 with 10 ml of
4$!HC104.
(This removes anyAs13 which is present, with a loss
o~ 1% or less ofGeI .) Drairi the U-IC13 layer into a clean
Separatory funnel an~discard
the aqueous phase. The CHC13
~~
containing the Ge14 is now treated as in Steps 6-10 of procedure 4.
Notes:
1. The original
solution must not contain appreciable
quantities”of Nq ion, otherwise some of the HI which is “added
will be oxidized to 12.

2. AS (V) carrier is used so that reduction to the tripositive state may promote exchange between active and inactive
species.
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PROCEDURE 3
Source “The Separation of Germanium and Arsenic
from a Fission-Product Solution”
R. J. Prestwood
ARC-LA 1721 (December 1954)
1.

INTRODLFHION

Arsenic (III) is separated from germanium (IV) by precipitation as the sulfide in hydrochloric acid medium containing
fluoride ion, the latter strongly completing germanium (IV) as
GeF6= and preventing its precipitation.
Prior to the sulfiGc
precipitation arsenic (V) is reduced to the tripositive state
by means of iodide ion.

2.

KEAGE!K1’S

As (V) carrier: 10 mg. As/red.
(added as Na#s04”12H20
Ge (IV) Oarrier: see Procedure 4.
HC1:
6S4
COEC .
HP:
saturated solution
H3B03:
H2s : gas
NaI: solid
0,1% in H20
Aerosol:
3.

in H20)

EQUIPMENT

40-ml
conical
centrifuge tubes: Pyrex 8320 (two per sample)
2’!, 60° filter funnel (one per sample)
tintrifuge
Fisher burner
Pipets:
assotted sizes
No. 40 Whatinan filter paper (9 cm)

4.

PROCEDURE

step1. To the fission-product solution in a 40-ml conical
centrifuge tube, add 2.0 ml each of As (V) and Ge (IV) carriers.
Make the solution 3 to 5M in HC1 and the volume to 10 to 15 ml.
(Nitrate ion should be a~sent , or present.only in small ammnt.)
Add 50 to 100 mg of NaI and warm the solution gently. Add 10
drops of cone. HF and saturate the solution with H2s until the
AS2S3 ~ecipitate
has coagulated (time required is 3 to 5 rein).
Centri uge and pour the supernate through a No. 40 Whatman filter
in a 2~r, 600 funnel into a clean centrifuge tube. The Ae@S~
,precipitate is then daved for the even~uai a“mal~la of assenlc!.
Step 2. To the filtrate containing the germanium, add 5 to
6 ml of saturated H B3 and saturate with H2S.
GeS2prec5pitate
a~d$scard
the supernate. ‘Ilm?c~~~~’~~h~e
treated as in Step7 of germanium procedure 4 u
point at which the uermanate solution is made ?n~i?ra~!i~?ith
HCI .
Then the re~ular germanium procedure ii carried out in
its entirety (except for che addition of Ge (IV) carrier) .
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PROCEDURE 4
Source “Germanium”
R. J. Prestwood
AEC-LA 1721 (December 1954)
IIVI’RODUCI’ION

1.

In the separation of radiogermanlum from other fission
products, acid sulfide, lanthanum fluoride, and barium sulfate
scavenghgs
are performed in the presence of fluoride ion which
keeps germanium In solution as the GeF= ion. The fluo complex
is then destroyed and germanium distil f ed as the tetrachloride
in a specially designed multiple still. Germanium is finally
precipitated and mounted as the sulfide GeS
The chemical
yield is 80 to 90% arml the analysi8 of samp ?“
es in quadruplicate
requires about four hours.
2.

REAGENTS

Ge (IV) carrier: 10.00 mg,Ge/ml As Carrier:
10 mg As/ml (added as
Ba Carrier:
10 mg Ba/ml (added as
La Carrier: 10 mg La/ml (added as
CU Carrier:
10 mg Cu/ml (added as
Zr Carrier:
10 mg Zr/ml (added as
HC1:
4.5 - 5.5M
HC1 : Cone.
HI:
47% aqueous solution
H S04: Cone .
H# : cone.
3;2:

see Preparation of Carrier
Na AsO ●12H20 in H20)
Ba ?9
N33 2 in H20)
La(M3)3=6H20
in H20)
Cu(~3~2~6H20
in H20)
ZrO(~3)2”2H20
in 3.M,HIW13)

:z:atedsO1utiOn

~8H:ga~nhydrous
3.

EQUIPMENT

Fisher burner
Drying oven
Centrifuge
Block for holding centrifuge tubes
Mounting plates
Forceps
Pipets:
assorted sizes
50-ml beakers (two per s“smple)
Ground-off Hirsch funnels: Coors 000A (one per sample)
Filter chimneys (one per sample)
Filter flasks
No. 40 Whatman filter paper (9 cm)
7/8” diameter-weighed
No. 42 Whatman filter circles:
21,,
60° funnels (four per Ssmple)
40-ml conical centrifuge tubesr Pyrex 8320 (two per sample]
125-ml Erlenmeyer flask (five per sample)
Stirring rods
Oil bath (10” x 4“ x 4“)
Special multiple still
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PROCEDURE 4. (Continued)
4.

PREPARATION OF CARRIER

Puse 14.4092 gm of c.p. GeO with 30 gm. of Na CO . Dissolve
the melt in H O and dilute to 1 ?’iter. Permit to s?an~for 24
hours and fil ?er. The solution contains 10.00 mg Ge/ml and Is
used as a primary standard.
5.

PROCEDURE

Step 1. To the sample in a 125-ml Erlenmeyer flask add
the following:
2.0 ml of standard Ge carrier; 1 ml of As carrier;
1 ml of Ba carrier; 1 ml of CU carrier; 1 ml of La carrier: 2 ml
of 47% HI solution; and 1 ml of cone. HF. Make the solution
neutral by the addition of cone. NH40H, add 10-20 drops of cone.
H2S04, place on a steam bath, and saturate with H2S for a few
minutes.
Step 2. Filter into a clean 125-ml Erlenmeyer flask through
No. 40 Whatman filter paper in a 2’1, 60° funnel. Wash the precipitate with a small quantity of water.
Discard the precipitate.
Step 3. To the filtrate add 10 drops of La and 1 ml of Cu
carriers and saturate with H2S on a steam bath. Filter as in
Step 2 and wash the precipitate.
Step 4. To the filtrate add 1 ml of Cu carrier and saturate
with H2s in the cold. Filter as in Step 2 and wash the precipitate.
Step 5.

Repeat Step 4.

Step 6. To the filtrate add 10 ml of cone. HCI and 10 ml
of saturated H B03, and saturate with H2S. Transfer to 40-ml
conical centrx“?uge tube, centrifuge the GeS2 precipitate, and
discard the supernate (Note 1).
Step 7. Dissolve the GeS2 in 1 ml of cone. NH40H and
dilute to 15-20 ml with H O. Add 4 drops of Zr carrier, centrifuge
and discard the precipita ~ e. Make the supernate 3M.with HCl,
saturate with H2S, centrifuge, and discard the sup~rnate.
Step 8. Slurry the GeS2 with 4.5-5.5M HC1 (Note 2) and
transfer the solution to the special still:
(The total volume
of acid used should be about 15 ml.)
Step 9. Distill the GeCl on an oil bath at 120° into a
50-ml beaker containing 5 ml o? 4.5-.5.5M HCI saturated at room
temperature with H2S and placed in an i~e bath (Note 3). 15-20
minutes are required before GeC14 begins to distill over and then
the distillation must be maintained for an additional 10-15
minutes to ensure completion. Very close to 100% yield is obtained
in the distillation process.
Step 10. Transfer the distillate to another still and repeat
the distillation.
Step 110 Saturate the receiver with H2S and filter the
precipitate onto a weighed No. 42 Whatman filter circle, 7/87~
diameter, using a ground-off Hirsch funnel and a filter chimney.
Wash the precipitate with anhydrous CH3LEI and dry in an oven at
110-120° for 10 minutes.
cool , weigh as GeS2, and mount.
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PROCEDURE 4 (Continued)
Notes: 1. A water-clear supernate is not ordinarily obtained upon centrifugation of the GeS2 unless the mixture is
permitted to stand for several hours. Since the latter ia not
practicable, and since the losses are insignificant, do not
hesitate to discard a slightly turbid supernate from a GeS2
precipitation.
2. The concentration of HC1 must not exceed that of the
constant boiling mixture or GeC14 will escape during the distillation unless the delivery tube is below the surface of the receiving
liquid. So long as the HC1 concentration in the still ie less
than that required for the constant boiling mixture, only water
and no GeC14 is distilled. As soon as the composition of the
still rms
that of the constant boiling mixture, al the GeC14
comes wer rapidly. At higher HC1 concentrations the GeC14 is
immediately swept out with HC1 gas.
form~ion

The H S is present in the receiver to show (by the
of &ite GeS~) tien GeC14 begins to distill.

PROCEDURE 5
Source “Preparation of Radioactive Germanium Radiochemically Pure”
A. N. Baraboshkin
Zhur. Neorg. Khim. ~, 2680-1 (1957)
(translated from French Report CEA-Tr.-R-635 by Elyse R. Marinsky)
Radioactive germanium,l provided as the metal by industry,
is not radiochemically pure. The quantity of residual activity
is-very great in certain specimens and makes up a large peccent
of the total radioactivity.2
A part of th’emixed radioactivities
has more energetic radiation than that of germanium and likewise
a greater half-life (11.4 days). With time the contribution of
the residual activity increaaes.
For the utilization of radioactive germanium in physical
or chemical processes, it is necessary to avoid erroneous conclusions by first purifying the samples removing the extra
radioactivity.
The author has tested two methods of purification.
The
first consisted of a twice-repeated precipitation of germanium
disulfide from a ~ N sulfuric acid solution and the ultimate
dissolution of the precipitate
On the filter paper with ammonia.
llIe second ,method aonsists of the distillation of germanium
tetrachloride from hydrochloric acid. One determines the effect-

lThe isotope 71Ge having a half-life of 11.4 days decays by
orbital electron capture emitting characteristic x-rays.
2According to measurements of the radioactivity
of the products
by a counter of the Met-17 type, having a mica window thickness
of 4.5 lllg./cm2.
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PROCEDURE 5 (Continued)
iveness of purification and the degree of purity from aluminum
absorption curves of the radiation.
‘he purification by the second method is more rapid and has
been accomplished in the following manner:
a sample of radioactive germanium metal was oxidized during its grinding in an
agate mortar under a 1:1 mixture of concentrated hydrogen peroxide
and 3 N potassium hydroxide.
After 24 hours the contents of the
mortar are placed in a quartz crucible and are evaporated to
dryness.
The residue is dissolved in hot water. The solution
is neutralized with concentrated hydrochloric acid and transferred
There one
to a round bottom flask of a distillation apparatus.
adds the same volume of hydrochloric acid (d = 1.10) and proceeds
with the distillation.
Germanium disulfide is precipitated in
the distillate with hydrogen sulfide. The precipitate is filtered,
washed with 3 N sulfuric acid saturated with hydrogen sulfide and
dissolved on the filter with concentrateda mmonia.
Hydrogen
peroxide is added dropwlse to the ammoniacal solution until
disappearance of the yellow color (due to the decomposition of
The solution is boiled until the decomposi$~~~~”~x~E1{~~~~en
peroxide and the elimination of free
ammonia; the filtrate is transferred into a flask adjusting the
volume to the calibration mark.
One sees that the absorption curves of the purified products
develop according to the absorption law for monochromatic x-rays.
I = Ioe-~d . e~log

Io=log

Io -0.434~d.

This fact shows that the two methods described provide in
practice a racliochemically pure sample of the radioisotope 7@e.
The principal part of residual activity is separated in
the f~rst stage of purification and remains, either in the filtrate
after precipitation of the disulfide, or in the non-volatile
residue from the distillation of the tetrachloride.
The author has not succeeded in identifying the elements
of long half-life.
However, he has specified that they are not
coprecipitated with hydroxides of iroti and zinc and the sulfates
of calcium and barium.

PROCEDTJRX 6
.
Souzce “C clotron Targets: Preparation and Radiochemical
reparations.
1. Arsenic and Germanium’t
J. W. Irvine, Jr.
J. Phys. Chem. 46, 910 (1942)
An all-glass distilling apparatus utilizing a modified
Claiseri flask (250 ml.) has been found useful in several radioche~ical separations.
me coarse germanium powder from the
bombarded target is placed in the flask and a standard solution
of sodium arsenite added.
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PROCEDURE 6 (Continued)
The target material is treated with 25 ml. of 12 M hydrochloric acid, heatedv and dissolved by the dropwise addition of
30 per cent hydrogen peroxide.
This operation requires 10-20 ml.
of hydrogen peroxide and takes about 5 min.
Germanium is removed as the volatile tetrachloride by
distillation of the hydrochloric acid solution.
Frequent additii~t;fA:+;ew
drops of hydrogen peroxide minimize reduction of
by.the hydrochloric acid and contamination of the
germanium by arsenic as arsenic tr~chloride.
When solids precipitate from the solution in the flask, 10 ml. of 12 M hydrochloric acid is added and the distillation is repeated. Glass
beads or pieces of tile will reduce bumping of the mixture during
distillation.
Radiogermanium is recovered from the first two distillates
by precipitation as the sulfide. Some radioarsenic “will be found
in these distillates. Although it usually amounts to no more
than a few micrograms, its activity is large so it must be removed.
Several milligrams of arsenic as sodium arsenite are added to
the combined distillates and precipitated with ammonium hypophosphite with gentle heating. The mtallic arsenic $s filtered
off, some more carrier added, and the precipitation repeated.
Activity measurements on the precipitates indicate when the
radioarsenic is completely removed. Two precipitations are
usually adequate.
Germanium sulfide is then precipitated by adjusting the
acidity to approximately 6 M and passing a rapid stream of
hydrogen sulfide through the hot solution. The white germanium
sulfide coagulates well and is easily filtered.

PROCEDURE 7
Source ll~emical separation ‘f Fission Products”
G. Wilkinson and W. E. Grummitt
Nucleonics, Vol. 9, No. 3, PP. 54-55 (September, 1951)
Fission-Product Procedures
Germanium, Arsenic, and Selenium
The chemical Procedures used were those of Noyes and Brav.
Hold-back carriers-and carriers for Ge, As, and Se in the var~ms
valencv states were added to the U solution and the solution boiled
under ;eflux with 40% HBr.. The first distillate was,collected,
hold-back carriers were added, and a.redistillation of tlieGe,
As and Se bromides was made. Selenlum w-is precipitated from the
The As
second distillate by reduction with S02 or NH2uH=HC1.
was recovered as sulfide by H2s precipitation from >5N HC1-HBr
solutions or from HF solutions, Ge remaining ih the filtrate in.
both cases. The Ge was recovered as sulfide after ,removal of
HP by fuming with H2SV4.
Small amounts of I and Sn contamination were present in the
These were dissolved in the minimum
Ge, As, and Se precipitates.
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PROCEDURE 7 (Continued)
The solutions
of HN03, I- carrier added, and AgI precipitated.
were then made 6N in HC1; Se was a~ain reduced by NH20H.HC1 and
As and Ge were precipitated as sulfides from >2N HC1 .
Inactive samples of Ge, As, and Se were obtained from samples
containing over 106 disintegrations ~r minute of gross fission
products, with chemical yields of 40-60%. Since no active species
were found, the completeness of radiochemical exchange is not
known.

. .. .
..
PROCEDURE 8
Geochemical Determinations Using Radioactive
and Stable Isotopes”
A. A. Smales, D. Mapper, J. Morgan, R.-K. Webster and A. J. !Vood
A/Conf.15/P/282
Source “Some

●

The determination of copper, chromium, germanium, arsenic
and antimony in iron meteorites by neutron activation
Sample Treatment
Cubes of about 3-4 mm si& wefe cut from the meteorite samples,
care being taken to avoid inclusions as far as possible. The
Pieces were cleaned in dilute acid, washed and dried before being
sealed into small silica ampoules. TWO solutions, the first of
300 ~ As/ml and 10 )g Sb/ml, and the second of 10 .mg Cr/ml,
3 mg Cu/ml and 6 mg Ge/ml, were used as standards, quantities of
about 0.1 ml being weighed and sealed into silica ampoules.
Samples and standards were loaded into standard aluminium cans
and irradiated in I-LE!PO
for two weeks.
After irradiation the samples were surfiace cleaned by rinsi%g
with dilute acid, and then dissolved in a mixture of hydrochloric,
nitric, hydrofluoric and perchloric acids, in the presence of
50 mg. arsenic, 40 mg. antitiony, 20 mg. copper and germanium, and
10 mg. chro.mim as inactive carrier solutions. After taking to
fumes of perchloric acid complete dissolution of the samples had
taken place. The presence of hydrofluoric acid ensured that no
losses of volatile germanium compounds occurred.
In the case of the troi~ite samples, a sintering technique
with sodium peroxide was used, any insoluble residue being either
dissolved in strong acid mixture, containing HP, or else being
fused with potassium bisulpliate.
After the addition of hydrochloric acid solution, 5 gm. of
oxalic acid were added, and the sulphides of ccpper, arsenic and
antimony c~pletely. precipitated with 2% thioacetamide solution.
The germanium was precipitated from the filtrate, by the addition
of 25 mls. of 5% tannic acid, and rieutra”lizationwith ammonia.
The germanium precipitate was then treated with hydrochloric
acid and hydrogen peroxide solution and the tetrachloride steam
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PROCEDURE 8 (Continued)
distilled in the presence of arsenic, iron, cobalt and copper
hold-back carriers. Germanium sulphide was finally precipitated
from the distillate and then mounted on aluminium counting trays.
The copper, arsenic and antimony sulphides precipitate was
pur<fied as previously described and simil.arlv prepared for
counting, as cuprous thiocyanate, elemental arsenic and antimony
trisulphide respectively.
!l%e residual solution containing chromium was oxidized with
nitric and perchloric acids, so that all the organic matter was
destroyed and the chromium conve,rt,edto chromate. The latter
was then ether extracted as the peroxy-complex, purified from
contaminating iron and cobalt activities, and finally prepared
for counting as barium chromate.
All the counting was performed on automatic ~counting
equipment, using
thin-end-window Geiger-Muller tubes. Where
advantageous, as for example for 51Cr, use was made of a
spectro,meter with a 100-chamel pulse height analyser. Ra[~ochemical purity of the sample sources was checked in all cases,
by decay measurements; in addition,
~-energy M5sorption measuremefits
appropriate~-spectrometer
and
measurements were also used, where
Self-absor tion corrections were applied in the
$-counting of 51Cr and 6$Cu.
The nuclides used were 12.8 hr”. 64cu(1.7 x 106), 27.8 da
51Cr(l.4 x 105) 12 hr. 77Ge(7.6 x 103), 26.5 hr. 76As(2 x 10 8 )
and 2.75 day 12~Sb(l.1 x.106), the figures in brackets being the
activity due to that nuclide in units of disintegrations/minute/Pg
of elements, after two weeks irradiation in the Harwell pile HEFU
at a neutron flux of 1012n/cm2/sec.
In some cases alternative
germanium nuclides were used, 82 min. 75Ge(?.2 x 104) or 11.4
day 7%e(l.7 x 105).
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